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The first subscription to the 
TALENT NEWScomes from Mr. 
Jas. W’. Brine r of Coles,California.

It requ red no persuasion to se
cure the above name.

Mr. Bril er Knows a good paper 
when he sees it.

Ruth Cleveland.
W\> have just recieved a dispatch 

from G rover Cleveland w hich of
fers the TALENT NEWb tl.r ex
clusive right to publish all valu
able information concerning the 
health, habits, ami rema*. ka’»L 
rapi 1 development of that won- 
derf 11 infant.Ruth C’evelami.

The dispatch briefly mentions 
th ii nt pn s n* the l»auy i* happy» 
the mother is happier and Grover 
happiest ot all

When is Ground-hog day?-— 
the 1st.,the 2nd.,or the llth.of 
Feb.? So important a matter 
should be settled by the legisla
ture of the state.

Mrs.P.N. Hogue, H 1 L< ¡oddard 
and wife, W. Beeson Sr.and son, 
J. Aid and B. C. Goddard made a 
pleasant call at the NEW Sottice 
the past week.

We have r< poatedly seen.at 
the church,hall,and other public 
places, horses, warm from hard 
driving.tied to a fence for hours, 
fully exposed to a bitter.cold 
wind. That the owners can en
joy themselves while their horses 
are thus suffer.ng.would indicate 
that they had never run across 
the words,“A merciful man is 
merciful to his beasts”,or that 
thev don’t consider the passage 
inspi’e.l.
icr ?. •11 a two bit cluck-n ami 
subscribe for the NEW S.

The Grange.
Wagner grange,at its last meet

ing,wrestled manfully with the 
following questions : 1 >oes a knot
hole in (he body of a trey rise as 
the tree grows? Is there any 
ch -mistry involved in the growiu 
of vegetation? The latt.r elicited 
mu h thought.

In response to t he call for short, 
pithy gems of thought,the follow- 
in, are a few that were offered :

“Man wants but little here 
below ;

This stateim nt causes mirth.
It might havn been in olden 

time.
But now he wants the earth.”

G. Anderson.
“Pleasures are like poppies 

spread ;
You seize the flower,the bloom 

is shed.”—C. Sherman.
“A few moments devoted to 

thinking and planning often 
saves hours of hard Work.”

Sula Dean.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
evening at the Lvneh school- 
house.

Social dance at the hall next 
Saturday evening.

Tickets— ’ Fifty cents.
Mrs.B.(’.Goddard is still at her 

daughter’s ami we regret to say 
that her health improves but 
slowly.•r

Welborn Beeson and J Foss 
have added mm h to the appear
ance of their farms by const rind
ing new’ fences along the street.

The concert at the church last 
Friday evening proved to be very 
enjoyable The singing was ex
cellent and was highly appreci
ated ;but the Rev.C. Hoxie’s sto
ries and happy illustrations took 
down the house.


